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house, modern Impr'i'vemt.tt. on Boulevard. In i

Dllworth;- stable on premises; worth H,60.00. - Quick '

buyer secures It st . . ,. .... .. ,. '. $3,000.00.
modern house, ' in 4th Ward; corner lot, on cur

' line.' Price- ,1 v' ..'-.- "4 . . .11, 750.00.
..Modern two-stor- y.' dwelling, North College

street,' on car line; choice section., i Price ..15,500.00.
' '' Three beautiful homes In 'Elisabeth' Heights; large lots; wa.

ter, sewersge and lights. Only 1609 to H,000 cash; balance can be
carried - through building- - and. loan. We will take., pleosur In.

... showing you any or all of the.se properties. 4 .

VJMKl till STATE LOAN JO iTrilSI C0..:?A!iY

.1 ,

if 7?h
. You are entitled to an up-to-d-ate

banking service and.".
the little courtesies and fn- -

.' vors a . bank can extend. ' We
aim" first of - all ; to give you v

f'M'v'-- . :

, k , ,.J . . i .. ,. J. (, , ....... ....
-- ' ', . . .

-- '

-- "safety and good service and- -

such liberality and accommo-- .

, datlon aa are consistent - with
safe nfethods.. Why. not - drop
In ,and see us - about - your'1
account T ,.."m

- cc::::ercui mm,

t , R A. DUNN, Pre, 1

. ".W. E. HOLT, V. P.,
i A. a. nnE.MZER,.cnHh..r

,' . A., T. 6UJIMEV, Asst. Cask.

:

IFIRST UATI0;iAL 1ANIII
ORCANIZED 1865:

r U CAXXOV MIOT TO DMTH
V. U. Mu!H-an- , l Years Old. Mioots

r ow n Ills Men-rath- er WIUhmi
Warning Kllll; Took .' Maori . on
.' alii hirrrt in iTeumve of tliW of
lol:t to Whom Iha Meyer Kur--

.rrii.K-ret- l ".iWifl ivruiai jreai--
itK-i- i of SlIWHau'B Molljrr "hh
of MoiulWile fclsycr 'ormcr Voff.

Kr,oil a The Observer.." 'A .J.-- 1'' -

. BpsrUnburg. 8. C My n.Atrrt
bl tragedy was enacted on tha corn
er of Magnolia: - and .. Main streets
here to-nig-ht about 10 o'clock, as a'

remit f which P, I Cannon Ilea
dead.' , HI step-so- n t'bl' V, Mllllcan,
a red It, Is bis slayer, homloid.
It js aaJd, waa tha reaolt of family

' Infelicities .and . alleged brutal treat.
' meat of Mllllcan;s mother by Cannon.
Thensmes of other member of the
family are Involved tn the - trouble

r front which the killing la aald to bave
enacted.'- '"- : '.';:"

. Cannon and a friend were engaged
in conversation at the atreet corner
when Mllllcan appeared with rifle tn
hand. - without' word tneyoum

" turned the gun on Cannon and fired.
iCaano made a .few atepa mi an ap-

parent effort to escape and another
bullet was fired. , Only one of . the
bullets, the (Irat, took, effect. :' Cannon
fell and died Instantly, the bullet en-
tering hla back and passing through
the region of ' the heart.
"Chief of 'police Dean wltneeaed the
ahootlng and, grappling with MIH-
lcan. prevented the third shot , being
tired. The youthful elaver calmly
turned" to the chief officer and,

"
f '

The principles In the homicide' are
' well-kho- resident of the city and
reside n ' Converse atreet. Cannon
waa engaged' in the- - stock "buslnessr
having coma here from Orangebury

. Big. month ago. Mllllcan waa, .until
recently, a modem at Wofford Col.lege.1. - --.'

. i - .'
BIO ' TOOTHPICK INDUSTRY.

"Xaanber Turned Out Annually la Be--f
. yond Calculation.

Philadelphia Record.
According to an official of the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor a few
persons have any Idea of the enormous
cnentlty ef wooden toothpick iinnually
turaed out by the fartorirs In the United
States. The number of these la beyond
calculation thouaandi of million each

Besides thoae manufactured Inrear. country, toothpick In incredible
numbers are Imported, principally from
Japan. Portugal and Italy; but by far
the greater number used la the United

. aIntra are furnished by bom fuctorlee.
The state of Maine furnishes most ef

them. It I in that Stat that white
birch, of which the greater proportion of

" toothpick I made, I found
meat tn abundance. The wood la ques-
tion la preferred for the purpose be--

, eauee of Its sort news end pliability, whlc
affords just tne amount of resistance
requisite for a toothqlck. In Maine there
are numerous mill, equipped with cost- -
ly Intricate machinery whose entire in-
dustry it I to supply tbe t'nlted States
wtth teothplrke and the Industry la a

. stoat profitable one.
Although It Is said that the State of

Italoe Voeaeases what Is practically a
meoopofy of othnlcka manufacture,
there are other mill, notably In Ver--
nvttt. New Tork and Msseauhuaettea.
- White tolreb la not the only wood used,
maple and poplar aa welt being employ-
ed; but a birch has the deslrabls qualit-
y-of retaining It foreat odor over all
other woods.

The felling of tree to be split Into
toothpicks forma, of course, merely an
lacldeatal part of regular work of the
Maine foresters. Though no especial
ganga are told off to select suitable trees
the foreman will mark a tree that seems
adapted for the making of toothpicks,
order It cut down and put aside. The
branches are trimmed and the naked
trunk la - run through a machine that
severe It Into veneers, "veneers" being
the technical term for thin strips of
wood no thicker than a piece of blotting
paper and no wider than tb length of!
a toothpick.

When the trunk haa been cut Into
these sheeta of wood only one other pro-
cess remain to tum out the toothpTsks
fit for packing and shipping to mark- -
at. The veneers are fed Into a second
machine supplied with sharp rotary
knives that whirl at a very high speed,
snipping the veneer Into toothpick at
the rata of hundred of thousand an

' hour.

jGapita! iaind Surp!us, $500,000.00

DIRECTORS: w.

;', We, ths undersigned Com-
mitter, rppointed - by the
Council of the State of North
Carolina, to have'granolythic
pavements placed in the Cap--

.a 4J W a, aw ' M

noi itquzrc, now asK ior,pia3
for forty-fiv- e hundred square
yards of granolythic pave- -
rnent ; the work and materials
to be first-clas- s. r

ti In making ' said bid state
time required fot placing
pavements ' and amount per :

square yt'Ujv-WP- in
,V a;F. DIXON,.

: ' ;aR LACY.

Fo
? ,.

FOR SALE
A Brick Dwellln. Faces , Vance

Park . ,.. ... i. ..
Snug Frame Cottage ' li'ear .'rirat

Presbyterian , church;, on fln lot.
shady .side evj-- a , 11,150.

' Lot. IS faet wld. N. Church street:
superfine location .. .. . V. 93,000.

LoC Park 'Ave.7 DU worth $o6.6o

F. D. ALEXANDER
REAL ESTATE DEALER '.V

, .. . v FTRE INSURANCE - :' ,.- '".

SOS a Tryoav.

PRESCRIPMJS

Filled By Graduatcd ;

Phanaaasts. -
'

.

'
-

It's always that way . her.
W employ no one In our pre-- ;,

scrlptlon department except

Licensed Pharmacists

This Insures yoa that your
prescription will be com-

pounded according to your
physician's directions.

Nnrses Register.

innnii
JUIWAN d SQUARE

WK NEVER CLOAK '

Druggists. Tboae) T.

Homes or
If in the market for
show you our list of
ment properties.

The Charlotte
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. CHAM.: A. '.WILLIAMS.

YOUR . ; BUSINESS SOLIQTED
FRANK GELRErVTH, PiiiOaOCcfcier

0
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V THFv t v3 IICrVnAl $2(30,000.03

Annual ' Convention . at Greenville
; AdiourtM Afu--r KlecUng Oflicrra
, Imjtortant llranlutluns Adopted.

Special to The Observer. ,. f v

4' OreenvUle.v a," Cv Ma' 1!. frh
aijtlh annual, meeting ,. of the State
Banker' Association, which, ha been
In progress her sine Thursday even-
ing, came to a. ploe thl afternoon.

TheOrcenvine .conventldn la con
sldered ''tha moit 'Important .' and
largly attefidedwf-ab- y yet cield. '

The) annual election, of officer waa
th last imporiaot'avt of the conven-
tion." The 'following were elected, nil
by unanimous vate: Prealdant, y. ' 3.
Rorldy. Rock Hill: Vlca president, W.
D.' Morgan, : Oeorgetown: eexretarz
and ireaaurer. Giles 1.Wilson, Hpar- -

i Unbar: .executive Committee. 'P. V.
Ml-CII- Jiennet tavllle: i . , Ur
Oreehwonrfr 1 C.i Harrison . Tdrkvllle;
delegates to American Banker' Aaao- -
ciation, B P. Ortce, Charleston: u. w.
Parker. . Greenville; w. j. wontgom
ery, Marlon; attorney, for th asaocl-atinn- .

A. Marklev Lee. Charleston.
. Short apaochea, very appropriate.'

were made bv J he retiring president
and by th incoming president.

Perhaps th moat important reoo-lutl- on

offered and adopted, waa. that
looklner to tha aDDolntment of a com- -
miaatnn bv tha LcUlatur to examine
and audit th books and account of
all . corporations doing ouaineaa ' in
South Carolina, th Iden being to

their truo condition, reliabil
ity and eolvency for th: protection
of th public. Th executive commu-
te will probably mak an effort to
have such . law rramea at ina.naxi
general. assembly. ' '

It Is probable that th ort

rule of aivlnx three day of
grace on' bank paper and note will
be. abolished dn conr of tlm. Ac-

cording) to resolution adopted. this
morning lh gsaoclatlon will mak an
effort to have th Legislature paa
such nn act at the next session.

Another Important resolution waa
it.at.ttractine: th executive commit
tee to frame an net-fo- r introduction
into the legislature , requiring ail
Htate banka to hav a reaerv fund of
at laaat flv per cent on depoelt. Tn
introduction of this resolution pro-

voked considerable discussion.
Th xcutlv committee was em

powered to decld upon in nrn
meeting plac. -

DOESOT WAXTTOBE HANGED

Irbam WffUyw .Cngn mi.
Mind and niu nim w

Trtal dot for Present Term Par-ha- m

Court.
Special to Th Obenrr. '

Durham. May II. J. H. HOdg.
th wlf-alay- r, has changed - hla
mind about wanting to be hung, a.

sUtsment mad by him a few mln-tit- ea

after h was captored on th
night of th homicide, and attorneys
hav been employed to defend him
In th court next wek, whr h will

111 be arraigned and tried tor nis
life. Two law firms hav bean em
ployed to defend Hodges. Th firm
of Bramham A Brawley was first em
ployed, and now th firm or outnn
A Outhrle has been retained.

Yesterday Mr. Mann, a brother-in- -
law of the prisoner, and Mrs. Lottie
Bernhardt, a niece, or uanvwie. sr--
rived and will remain through the
trial.

With the vroaecuUon win be - as
sociated Messrs. Manning A Foushse.
of this city. Solicitor Brooks can-
not be here and th Stat will be
represented by Mr. W. 8. Thompson.
of dreenaboro.

Th crime with which Hodges Is
charged was one that shocked the
entire section And tne state. it was
about midnight, one Saturday In Feb
ruary," when he reached th home.
Following a quarrel there was a
scuffle, the husband having his pla-t- ol

'in Ms hand. The son heard hla
father ' say: "Ton Uke this." and
with th words cam th report of
a pistol. When arrested he admitted
the crime and aald he was glad ahe
wa dead; that he had planned the
crime and had nothing to regret.
But now he wants life, and lawyers
will fight to save him from the gal-
lows.

Special Sale of

High Class Horses

Will be held at

GREENSBORO

Wednesday and Thurs-

day May 16 and 17.

Conducted by Penny Brothers 4k

Company, at 111 South Davl treL
Catalogues will be furnished. Thl

I V,will be th biggest sale of high class

horses ever held In th Carolina.

Uts U k Slid ii Grabafla. ALuuoce Cinoty

Oraham Is a growing town snd Al-

amance a prosperous county, la the
heart, of town are twelve lots to he
sold at public sale to the best bid-
der on

heunrday, May tllh. HOd.
These lots comprise the real prop-

erty of the late P. R. Harden that
was set apart as the dower of his
widow, who has departed this life.

Home of the lots are at well lo-

cated for business houses as any, Im-
proved or unimproved, In the town.
Home as well located for residences
as sny In the town. " On ths lots are
a good dwelling and large brick
store. Sale at th Court Houm at
twelve o'clock, noon. k

For Information address 3. ' , II.
Harden, R. T.,X., Burlington. N. C
or Parker A Farker, Attorneys, Ora

j . i . rwt t m m . ftreal Chanvo of

; Iknd Ine for Itoad In Hocking- -
. .... a a? . II w.f ak lval(IMMiWII D; email

SDeclal to Th' Observer,, '

Reldsvlle. .May II. The --

tlons are that the electlon'for the
..,..r. nf bond in the sum of MOO.- -

000 for. mscadamiaing rood In this
eauntv waa defea lea . ,

to-aa- y y

. small .. i majority. , . .Th good
roads advocate ; 1 exprea , r determi-
nation" to .: puah v th measure
m mm. In :.' MOn ' ' S

' th lW
will prmlU-T- change In favor of
tha bond JSSUS nas--, oeen-- . wuuueriui
and ita friend had- - hoped to give
Rockmsham th dimincuon or ooin
the first county In th South to vol
bonds for th purpos ? on. its nrst
trials .,.,: ,
. tuT .i.:' ' " -

' v.Mr. Matthew Bloyte Dead.
Mr. Matthew. Moyle dlei yeterday

morning at 4 o'clock at hi borne at
Mo. tot North ' Davidson - streeC af
ter an Illness of several Weeks. Mr
Moyle .was' " 'native of . Cornwall.
England, and was a mining engineer
by profession. He came
when - a young man and c ought
valiantly with, the Confederate force
durlna the , Civil war. He was 7
year old and Is survived by his wife
and one son. Mr. w. w. ovie. i ne
funeral ssrvices . wer conducted . at
St. Martin's Episcopal chapel yester
day afternoon at c.x o ctoca ana tne
Internment was i in . Elmwood crn- -
terjr. .. i

V ,i it . I

Mr. Avery Williams, who has been
living at Rock Hill, a C, recently.
Is spending to-d- ay In the city wth
relatives and friends v .

Mr. W. R. Odell. of Concord, was
a visitor la the city last evening.

THE 'WEATHEB.
' .'IV;-..'- -' ! .'.;,

Forecast for Sunday and Monday! Fair
Sunday and Monday) warmer nunoay on
the coast, fresh south shifting to west
winds. ,(.,'

LOCAL OFFICB II. S. WEATHER
. RITRRA1I.

Charlotte,' May 12, I p. nris 1:3
a. m.; unet T:n p. m. totanaaro ume.

LOCAL WEATHER RLrvllw
Highest temperature tt.T
Lowest temperature . HI
Mean temperature .. .

Excess tor the day .!
Accumulated deficiency for month.. .9
ionimiiliixl aenaes for the year. .24
Pranlnltatlon for 24 hour ettdlns I

; an m. tlnehnt if it n
Total preclpiutlon for the month.. I.M
Accumulated excess ror tne momn., .

Acoumulated deficiency for the year I.M
Prevallng wind direction.. m.

W. 4. MRflEI 1. UDWtTBI.

Special notices
BLUE RIBBON VANILLA AND LEM- -

on. Absolutely pure, uoea iwtc as
far.- ' "

OPEN ON SUNDAY FOR PRESCRIP;
tlon work. Tour prescript ion is niieu
her by a graduated pharmacist. - Tod
always feel sure It's all right. JAB. J".
STOWE A CO., DruggtsU. 'Phone 179.

THB MOST DBI.iaOU8 PICKLB OH
the market M Hemes ateion stansoe,
stuffed with India Relish. We have
juet received a barrel. Let us send you
up a quart. 'Phone M. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO. -

SEND US TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
and orders ror medicines ana sica-rocr- m

supplies. Prompt and accurate service.
Only th best ueed In compounding. A
graduate In pharmacy always in
charge. WOODALL A SHEPPARP,
Druggists. 'Phone CI.

WHT WAIT UNTIL TOIL ARE TAN-ne-d
and sun burned, gel a botie of

Rosemary Lotion and prevent It, Fine
for use after ehavlng. tl cents.

DILWORTH DRUO STORE,
'Phone 147. . B. 8. DAVIS.

WE HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVED ANOTH-e- r
lot of beautiful bed-roo- papers In

dainty designs and colorings. Price
inc. per roll. WHEELER WALL PA-
PER ft, MUSIC CO.. 233 south Trron St.

IT'S EABY TO OET THE FINE8T,
freshest Washington bread. If you order

from us, ws get it fresh every day
by express. Pos River Butter slways
freh and the quality la above competi-
tion. Freeh crisp Potato Chips fresh
every week. SARRATT A BLAKELT,
Cfisrlotts and Dllworth. '

FOR RENT-1- 10 N. TRTON. 14 ROOMS,
modern, conveniently located for beard-
ing house; hotise, furnished,- - W.
Vance: No. I W. Bland. cottage;
713 N. Davidson, 4 rooms: 1! N. Cald-
well, room; house. 8. Church;
1 atore, basement and )nd floor, W. th,
3. ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO.

TTPEWRITER SUPPLIES; RIBBONS,
carbon paper, letter eopylng books,
desks, tsble. eta, .3. E. CRATTON, 4k
CO., Trust Bldg.

FOR SALE CHEAP-O- LD SHINOLKS
or kindling wood, fln building rock and
old plaster. Must go at onoe.i Deliver-
ed, or at corner of Caldwell and- Eaat
Ave. Bargains, but you must hurry.
K. L.. KEE8LER. .

BUSINESS MEN SHOULD TRT OUR
lunch counter when. In a hurry. It'a a
time aaver and you get what yen want
at a nominal sum. Regular meal serv-
ed at our teniae. OEM RESTAURANT.
E. F. CRESWELL. Manager. - '

DON'T TRY TO OET ALONO ON LAST
aummer'a suit Com la and let as

how you my pattern In spring and
eummer good. It' on of th neateet
llnea I've ever had. H. MILLER, Tb
Old Reliable.

WE DON'T HESITATE TO SAT WB
ran furnish you with the nloset livwry
In Charlotte and prove It by yoa when
you have used one of eur horses and
buggies. Our prices are moderate and
eur eervlce unequaled In this erty, W,
O. ROSS A CO, 'Phone ML: tui and
tll-We- t 4th St. -

,

A LIVERY SERVICE THAT IS SAFE,
good horses, nobby turnouts, drivers It
you waat them Our horses. While they
are not by any mean dead, are per-
fectly safe. 'Phone for a team for th
wife and children. , J. C COCHRANE A
BRO, 'Phone 12. .

1. , J--
O. Howard Wilson Norrs) Sellaf

MCUBBR3 OF V

New York Cottoit Kxchang .

New Tork Coffee Kxchang' ,

Nw Orleans Cotton Eschang ,

Liverpool Cotton. Ass'n, lAd.'.',

"rCOMMI8I07r MERCHANT! ,

i Beawer Street '" New Tork
Prompt Attention Oiven to th Ee- -

; cutlon,. of Orders .on tha - -

:: Exchange. 'V'J i'
'?OIUIERPO?tDEXCK JM?LICITE1

Ws Invite yon. ta open an account
with as, prwnalsmg every courtesy and
accommodation awnslsteat with sound
banking. .K

-

We pay four per cent Interest ess
time deposttsv '

Tlte regular annual meeting of tho
North Carolina suto . Hoard of Den-

tal Kxamlncrs will bo held at High
Point, "Kjppn Monday; Jw IStli,
at 1 BV'fn., 1 for . the eaminatin of
jUI applicants to practice dentistry In

North Carolina. Prnotlcal . work In

both operative- - and mechanlcsl
dentudry will be required,' applicants
ruralNlilns instruments" and; snaterlal
for dperaUngJ.' - i? ', i , , .; n.i "',. .. c.,vs5-;- v,-- .r-

-

h r.i.;il.'.H., JONES,' Secty.

Tte Crcivell S:::krid Co, Ix
.

For tbe Traatmaat at Vi "s

.Thiskey, llorphlne and
v

'. K Nerrons Diseases.,
" Special apartmenta and nuraea for

lady patients. ' All forma ef elejctrlclty
for treating ' nervous diseases.' and
various methods of massage. Includ-
ing the BllhnlaUr vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute consulting board. s v

. ' Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendant. - v ,

8. If. CROWELL. H. D, Flrea.
W. M. STUONQ M. IX. - -

- : Reatdeat IliyseXSaaV

Dilwortli

Tioral Gartens
'" . '"t - s?' ,'' , '.....I ', ' i - i l

Don't hesltau to plao pear orders
with us for yoar Wedding 'Flowers,
Loos Cut Flower and Floral De
signs.- - - ' J.'

In deallns with oar. euitomers 1

tiling orders by mall, wire or direct
our motto 1. "Put yourself In ' bis
pia,'

. fiend ua . vsur-- orders and ; W will
-

exercise, the same cam In detail as
would be siren were yo her to se-
lect. ; ,. ''- - ';

W' put ourselves tn your place ana
grre what ' we would expect to re
ceive osjrselvea. ' ;

Th choicest selection at tral
flowers. The best service, - -

W. G. MePBEt Prop.

P. O. Box 117. BI1 ThOIMl

BEODIjJGPlAHTS;

fit flowers and'--. , - . : ,.

. .
fJcral Designs

Scholtz Green Houses .... , ........... , ..

Investments
real estate, let us

homes and invest

Realty . Company
, . r

Bccretssy and Madnger.
--

, .Tb ITT,

-. j r yt

-People ....

REAL' ESTATE

207 n. Tavcn skzet

CEO. R WlLSOI. President.
JNOt.

"
B. ROSS, Vloe rreataead,a WlXKSrsOX.' Caahier. . - x

l?crdi2hts end fsreers

CHARlOTTt r C
W.

e50w04OfOwbCOw0
ft'

:.THE CHARLOTTE

It la' our constant aim to be courteous and aceemmsdaUng to all
classes and mak thla a bank where those of modem means

r gnall bavs the same treatment aa those more favorably situated,,
'J

v Teu are cordially invited to open a bank account with ua . ,

W. rL TOTTTY, (ashler V: B. D. MATH, President

" i '!

, v

Tho Navajo.
Curtl in Bcrlbner Msgaslne.

The Navajos are a pastoral, partrl-- .
archat, people. Thrlr

, whole culture end development centres In
their flocks. Their reservation of ItOuo
square mile la desert .broken with

. mountain and mesa. On th mesa and
., law mountain there are considerableareaa of plnon and cedar, and in th

. Msher mountain a limited area of beau- -
; liful pine forest Our this region thNavajoe drive thelh flock. At the aea-,- ,.

sea when the slight rainfall give even a' eraat naatursse on the deaert plain th'.fuk are pastured there. As the paa--
tiirage on tlM lower levels I both burn- -
ed with the hot scorching sun and ex-- :
habsted blth puaturns, the flocks are
taken up Into the higher mountains.where there I more moisture. Again ath deep winter annws com on the sheepmast be taken down out of the moun-
tain to escape them. During this timethey are kept In the wooded mesa, wherethr la leee snow, and a plrntyful supply
of wood, of which there Is none on the-- .plains below. Year In and year nut th.Navajo flocks are driven back and forthftont the plain to the maintain top. meaa
and foothills.

- While the Kavajo's life la a wanderingone, be I not whnt could be called atrue nomad. His sone of wandering Is
j.i) . limited; on the enie ground hi fatherand his father's father hav k-- pt their

t . noch. The aver Nava) could not' guide you a dlatlrnce to eneed fiftytnlk. Xa st season the writer Imd withWat two Nava)o tn-- n of middle age who' bad Lvad their live, within a day's rideof th mouth of the Canyon de Chllvend thte wa th flrat time they had
i traveled the entire length of the can-- .' yon. Thla aeem strans. from th fartthat It la a moat remarkable scenic snot: and tb latter pelt of the areat wntlihof the Navajo legendary lore centre Inthl canyon.

i . Tli Kavajo family usually haa three
s nnmea. th locatloa of which la deter-mined by the nacealtla of nr.

The Central. Hotel
eHTlRLOTTE TRUST GO.
. ; : Capital, 9100,000. r :

V$ziWow iB tfsfness P Solicitci l:
. :f '

.v,v;.v. v 't vv
omcERs a. in. issruB,'-

. c m. pattersox, t-i- iiacood,
.SM,,MI. - Vic Prcaldent. . y - Cashier.

NATI ON AL BANK '

TRADE STREET.!

1 .

to Sale.

IN THE HEART Of THE ; BUSINESS " DISTRICT .

Over 116,009 has been spent In modern Improvements, mak-
ing thla ons of the best gppolntsd, cleanest and most comfortable he
telajn ths Carolina, Th tablets unsurpassed south of Washington.,

All are eutelde rooms and ovary on electrlo-llghte- d. Eleo-trl- o
elevator ssrvlcs day and night. Rooms with private btth. .

oiiwiottft avo M; Pj'ffliitia00i&
IS EAST

PROGRESSIVEOa is th summer home, where thev
. grow tbeir small crop of corn and veae-ieblsa- ..

This farming tbey do in the nit

Wa&C'Earninji
pvw ..w. iHM m i nw to agreet depth, they get iirnclent tnnlstiirto mature th cimps. In a few iimiit

, area they hav irrigated farm. In .
yoa d Chelly which may oe termed the- vsrdea of the reservation," there aretlay Irritated farm! and unianiu
erv hards. , , .,

Ideas and methods guide the policy of , this Bank .

and we appreciate andicater to. the legitimate de--;

mands of progressive customers. ; . Small: as well as
large accounts are solicited.

,
- y. ;

Southern States Trust Go.
ft . . CAPITAL $200,000 . ' J, ' U -
' 5 ' CHARLOTTE. K. tt'. - TRUST BOTMWG.

- 43Ea BTKPHKNS, T. S. FRAMKLIX.'W.-I- L WOOD.' i
4 - President. j Vlca Pt).-- ' l". '. Tcaaartw, . ,

- .

7 i Wc Invite the attention of every wage-- ,

earner, to.me;avdanes .or It
affords a safe, and profitable place for the accumulation

lot ornaUsagtVvpayyou b'sav:-VH,j;71':;-- :;

.j '" v ,:v::: i) "ji j ':A''rv,'';iK';vvv-'t?-

SOUTHERN LOIIX & SAVINGS D71NK
M. atrowa, ftrea, W. 8. Aiaaader, V, Prea, W. L. Jnktsa Cashier.

SOUTHERN mLlc

, K4e) Threw Him Over,
; ' A Philadelphia, politician was talklnabout the Ut Samuel H, Achbridge,

former mayor of the city,- - .
"1 worked under Mr. Ashbrldge for

( tkre years." ha said, "and found him agood maater, a considerate, kind and just
.' maater,'

But on Ihlng h always Insisted on.That was Implicit obedience
If Urn told you to do a thing, th.trana
yoUiing else, waa what you wer to do.' lie didn't Ilk eubordinate t try toImprove on bis orders. , I

'fine I tried to improve on an orderof Mr. Aslibrtdge'a. Aa ennend I badfcn eat oa .1 did better, aa 1 theuaht.
and be told tn a etwy. J

"He said that there ware young man
, lit love: with a: rich and beautiful airi.

The slrl Informed Mm one afternoon thatthe nest day woutd.be her birthday, tie' enld he- - wao-gla- to hear It. Me said he
wmild seiwl her next . momlng a bou-- it

of roeae, on me for each year. '
v Ko that nlsht be wrote a not to bis

forlt. 'ordering the immediate delivery
r.f twenty roeee Ut the yotine; lady. Rut

. the florint, reading thla order, thought
.e would please the young man by Im- -,

reiving, on It, and so he said to his
c -- i k: . .(-- :

" Mree sn" order from young Smith
f..r twenty roeea. Smith Is one of myt.t customers. Throw la tea more for

d measure.' ' .

' Among th guests at (he Hotel Bu-f-- ri

ft ntrht was Mr. Angler B.
.... i I -- i a to. ' '

.10.to;80 'IMIIIng;s: 8lar'wantaV'-;C-';'..'-:;- i (

?; a' 5- - ri&w&w
R. E. COCHRANE,
".,'(.' I - v; , v t: .v.. , , i . .'

Subject,
v.v".r-.- .

', V.;.:v: .1'

to Arcade II y4;!S';'':v!
10 to 10 Btatesvllla inmm .is wsoarrua hi, wu vv.wu

at 100,; y...y ;.,'-- , '
10 to'IO Olbson M. ?:! :ft !j Vl' '

I Olbson Pref. '100. :v' ;, .(f
10 to 20 Broomdeld I0S - - .

10 Kerr Bag Co. 70. f-':X'. Z.rW:
10 Odell l" i ; ' -

10 to 40 Loula 101. v
10 Louise Pref.. 100 and Int '

F. e. 21BBOTT

.Highland FarK Prcr. ,101 and Int.
10 to to riorencc J to, v.''- --
80 . to SO Cora $.-- y: ' ;'.,; ,

20 Crowders Mt (par $50f tl. V p '
SO Osark ISO. '

10 Fidelity 90.- - ,

20 to BO Klns,'Mln. - ,
51 V ;

26 Southern 10. .

'
i; Rich, RIpfo.phdjV&r00''.

Do you want1 a book of premiums and poverty ., V
Giving a history of good Tobaeco-olog-y, j

TtHlng.whn Columbu and hi crw V'VCy ;.'
Discovered th land where Rlih and nine grew, . "T .' '

And When Blr Walter ltaleigh died In grief ;,. .'.',.U
For the want ef Harvey Natural LeafT ;J

, r, --

If yon want thla beautiful "book, .r ' , , .

Portraying Harvey's ugly laoks, ' ; ", .; . ; - v
Bend Ten Cents In ..tamp oe - I' r' f?',: '

: .;, i
Twenty Rich and. Alp Tbac tags .;

To The Whltalccr'Harvcy Co,

INSURANCE,

pii6::e so.
: t

10 to 0 Enterprise tl.BO,

& eOLlPTlNY
r

t Cv' t '.. '( I

ti


